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AND GOSSIP
The Remains of Colonel Bigger

Laid to Rest.

AN ICE FAMINE FEARED

neanlts of tha Intense Hoot.Tbo P«>

«or»5>nrC-Miiiii'Ii.n»<>r l.luc-Elr. .!,

It, IIi»w«Iiorno Arrive* -The I.rtw

und Kqnlty «onrt Yeaierrtny-
Ilonth of Sirs. Jnmei II. Har¬

rison.

(Special to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Richmond, Va., June 9..The funeral

of Colonel John Bell Bigger took place
from Monumental Church at 5 o'clock
this afternoon. The remains were In¬
terred In Shockoe Cemetery.
The body of Colonel Bigger was taken

from the residence, at No. 703 Kast
Leigh street, to the Capitol this morn¬

ing at 10 o'clock and there it laid in
state until shortly before 5 o'clock this
afternoon, when it was removed to the
church. The body was escorted from
the residence by a detail of four men

from each of the two Blues' companies,
and this detail acted as a guard of
honor while the remains laid in state
in the rotunda of the Capitol.
The following acted as pall-bearers:
Honorary.Governor J. Höge Tyler.

Hon. Mcrritt T. Cooke, member_of the
House of Delegates from NöTfolk;
Mayor Richard M. Taylor, Judge S. B.
Witt, John B. Kidd, L. 13. Vaughon,
Luke Harvey, Dr. Hugh M. Taylor.
"William Wilson, W. D. Chestcrtnan.
£}. J. Warren, Harvey L. Wilson.
Active.Hon. ,T. T. Lawless, E. L. C.

Scott, George W. Poo, Warren P. Tay¬
lor, William II. Mann, Clarence Wer¬
ner, McCarthy Thornton and A. B.
Gulgon.

THE ELECTRIC ROAD.
The Petersburg and Manchester elec¬

tric line has made little progress since
lt secured the franchise and rieht of
way through Cliesterfleld county, and
there Is a large amount of speculation
concerning the slow manner in winch
things arc going.
The City Council of Manchester hasheld severnl meetings since the rightof way has been sevured through the

county, and yet no petition lias bei n
presented to that body for the right of
way through the city, although the pro¬posed right of way has been published.The company has Sl.oou deposited inthe Manchester bank as a guaranteethat the road will he built- This moneymust remain to the credit of the countyuntil live miles of the road is com¬pleted, and the road must be complet¬ed within twelve mouths. A bond of$1100 must be placed in the hands of tho
City Treasurer before tho Council canconsider the petition.

RESULTS OF THE HEAT.
One serious danger Incident to the hotspell is that of an lee famine. It was'slated this morning by a competentauthority that there wns not enoughIce in the city to last through to-mor¬

row if tho demand did not fall off fromthe figures reached this week. Severaloar loads have been orderet! from Al¬exandria. Petersburg, and Norfolk byfast freight and this. It Is thought, will
carry the city through the cmerg< ncy.Prior to this year a great deal of natur¬al ice was Imported. This season It wasthought the supply of manufacturedice would bo adequate, but delay in theenlargement of one plant and the in¬stallation of another have operated toproduce a shortage. In ordinär summerweather the capacity of the plains atwork is sufficient to meet all demands,and after this week. It Is stated, the ad¬ditions to the production will insureth.e city against another famine.

PROSTRATIONS.
Several persons were overcome by theheat yesterday.
The first victim reported was a col¬ored woman employed In Thornton's to-boeco factor}'. Her case was not seri¬ous, however, and she soon revived u-der the care of Dr. Lemon, of the Am¬bulance Corps.
Shortly before 3 o'clock a colored

man named Peter Itrown, who- Is inthe employ of Mr. Ben Davis, was alwork at the Manchester end of the Freebridge, and stricken down. 11.- wasplaced In the ambulance by Dr. I, monand taken to the Oity Hospital, wherehis temperature was found to he 10sdegrees. In spite of every effort tosave him, he died at 11 o'clock lastightn.
At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon Will¬iam Coy, a negro, who was at worktearing down an old building nt the cor-.ner of Fourth and Grace, sustained astroke.
He a.lso was taken to the City Hos¬pital. His temperature was so highthat it was found impossible to takeit, the physician's thermometer regis¬tering only 110 degrees. He died soonafter reaching the hospital.

Dlt HAWTHORNE HERE.
Rev. J. I>. Hawthorne, D. D., arrivedin the city last nlRht, and is the guesiof Mr. t. Ii. Ellert, No. 807 WestFranklin street.
Dr. Hawthorne will preach Sundaymorning at the Grove-Avenue Rapt is;Church, and Sunday night at RichmondCollege.
LAW AND EQUITY COURT.

In the Law and Equity Court the

When yon u*e O. O. Taylor Whiskeysyou use tho hUrhcst type of medicinalvh'skeys in existence.
A stimulant for us<> In the sick room,such as the Q, (J. Taylor brand, which isFold by more family druggists and pre¬scribed by physicians more than anyother brand of whiskey sold In competi¬tion with It, safe to stand by.An old distiller c.iueht adulterating hisrum from the pump, by way of and apol-opy said: "Water never hurl anybody."Ills statement was not wholly true, formuch c.i¦ - e, suffering and lingering 111-ness has been traced t<0 the use of impurewater.
Physicians prescribe "CJ. O. T." forlung and throat troubles, as a flesh pro¬ducer, with eggs and milk, after a linger¬ing Hloknessr«*. Licensed dealers every¬where will Hell you G. O. Taylor Whiskeyif you Insist on hnvlnc It.It is not sold in bulk. I/)ok for our firmname signature over the cork und on thelabel.

CHESTER H. GRAVES A SONS.
IT» sole at Whit* ino., Norfolk. Vs..frown's Hotel, Portsmouth. V*.

hearing of testimony has been com¬
pleted In the slander suit brought byR. F. Taricll against Evans Payner for
$5,000 damages.
The court will reconvene to-morrow

morning at 10 o'glock, when the argu¬
ment of counsel will be heard.
Messrs. Charles V. Meredith and Mr.

Smith are counsel for the plaintiff,
while Messrs. George D. Wise, A. B.
Gulgon and Edgar Allan, Jr., representthe defendant.

DEATH OF MRS. HARRISON.
After a long illness, Mr. James II.

Harrison died at 10 o'clock this morn¬
ing at the residence of his son, InSwansboro.
For three months Mr. Harrison has

been ill, and he grew worse about 4
o'clock this morning. Ho was popularWith a large circle, and was a valuablecitizen. His Christian character was a
beacon light for many on the road or
life to death, and many friends will
regret his death.
He leaves three sons.Messrs. Wm.H. David H., and Hilton II., and one

brother. Thomas Harrison, of Powha-
tan county.
For a long time he was a member oiUnlnbridge-Strect Baptist Church, and

was a Sunday-school teacher for twen-ty-flve years.
His funeral will take place to-mor.

row morning at 11 o'clock from Rain-
bridge Street Baptist Church, and theinterment will be In Maury Cemetery.

NEWPORT NEWS.
Returning Immunes Were Extend

ed a Royal Welcome^

I bo Stornier Alcxnndrn Arrive") to

I.nod Twenty I.ucnintitl vo* For
Swollen Several Juno Klnrrlagrii-
Nome llnvi' Occurred.

Newport News, Va., June 0..The Im¬
munes are home again, Twenty-three
men who were attached to Company
IC, Fourth United States Volunteers,
before that organization was mustered
out.the men who saw harder service
nnd more or it than any other Virginia
volunteers.arrived here at 0:ii0 o'clock
this morning from Camp Meade, Pa,
The soldiers were given a reception

that they will not soon forget, hun¬
dreds of men, women and children
turning out despite the fact that tho
n ercury hovered around the 100 poiri
to welcome the boys who left their
homes here a year ago' to defend the
nation's honor.
They were welcomed in several elo¬

quent speeches nnd given a magnificent
banquet.

SHIPMENT OF ENGINES.
The British steamship Alexandra,

which will take the twenty locomotive.-'
built by the Riehmond Locomotive
Works for Sweden, arrived In port this
morning from Shields, seventeen days
on the passage. The ship will be dock¬
ed at once and the work of putting the
engines aboard will probably com¬
mence to-morrow.
When the statement was first made

that the locomotives would be putaboard the Alexandra nt the ship-yard
some of the shipping men were veryIndignant, explaining that the United
States Shipping Company had suitablefacilities for loading the heavy partsof the engines.
The Alexandra Is especially fitted for

loading heavy machinery and has
larger derricks than most ships carry.She was chartered especially to lake
'.his shipment of engines, When she ar¬
rived, however, it was discovered thai
it would be difficult to get the big boxes
in proper position to be handled by the
vessel's derricks, and It will be neces¬
sary to run th" train of thirty-two
car-!, which carries the parts of the first
ten engines, Into the ship-yard.

JUNE MARRIAGES.
Cupid has been i-l.iyintr havoc In the

r.i!<ks of ihe charming teachers in the
public schools. Two were married yes¬terday and cards are out for II.Llllld.The first to go was Miss Annie Lee
Davis, the pretty daughter of Mr. L.
Lee Davls.lumbor inspector at the ship¬
yard. Miss Davis was formerly on the
staff of the Rast End school, but was
recently transferred to the Twenty-eighth Street Institute. The lucky
groom In this case was Mr. Thomas
Newman, Jr., popular member of thtfirm of It. W. Newman & Co The cere-
ony was performed yesterday after¬
noon at the Thirteenth Christian
Church, by Rev. W. R. Motley.

MARSHALL- CHAPIN.
Mlrs Janey Chapln, one of the most

charming nnd efficient teachers of theHigh School, and Mr. Phillip St. Thom¬
as Marshall, a well known nnd wellliked attnehoe of the ship-yard clericalforce, were married al G o'clock yester¬day afternoon al the home of tht»bride's mother. Mrs. V>". C. Chapln, on
Thirty-second street. Rev. E, T. Well-
ford, pastor of tho First -PresbyterianChurch, officiating. The marriage was
a very quiet one, only members of thefamily being present. The bride wore;a handsome gown of hcliatrope silkAfter tho ceremony the couple went loOld Point, where tliey took Ihe RayLine steamer for Baltimore and Wash¬ington.

JUSTIS B( ?BERTS
Mr. and Mrs William Marshal Justlshave Issued Invitations to the marrlngrof their daughter, Miss Elizabeth BoydJustls. who was on the staff of theTwenty-eighth Street school last sea¬

son, to Mr. Edward Folsan Roberts.The ceremony "ill occur June I7ih atNo. OSS West Grace street, Richmond.Va.
CHESTER DRIVER.

At 2 o'clock Monday afternoon al the
bride's residence. No. 211 Forty-fifthstreet, Mr. Charles Chester and Mrs.
Martha Driver wet-., married by Rev.
E. T. Wellford. They are now on their
bridal tour to Niagara.

BUXTf IN- LEHN.
On next Sunday Or. Joseph Buxton,the well-known young physician of

this city, nnd Miss Helen V in Lehn
will be married al the bride's home.
In Elizabeth, N. J. The prosr.tlve
groom is now In Richmond and will go
from that city on t > Elisabeth.

J. Hugh Henry, formerly in the gran¬
ite business at Norfolk, yesterday open¬
ed a stock, grain, provisions and cot¬
ton brokerage office at Newport News.
He hits a direct wire to New York. Mr.
Henry has for several years been one
of Norfolk'» most popular young busi¬
ness men and will no doubt meet wit*

well deserved success In his present
undertaking. His ofllce is on Washing¬
ton avenue. Business opened very
good yesterday and his prospects seem
bright.

It is probaWy that next week will see
the site chosen for the public building
.at Newport News. The matter has
been receiving careful consideration?
but action has been delayed by Assist¬
ant Secretary Taylor, of the Treasury
Department, in order that all parties
interested could be Impartially heard.

WII.I.I AMIN III) IUI

MAGAZINE EDITORS ELECTED.
AWARD OE MEDALS.

The following have been elected bythe literary societies of William andMary as editors of the College Month¬ly for next season: From the Phdoma-thean Society.J. Munford Coles, ofPittsylvnnia. editor-in-chief; O. P.Chltwood, of Franklin, ajid D. B. lieu-ditch, of Buckingham, associate edi¬tors. From the Phoenix Society.J. W,H. Crlm, of Loudoun, business mana¬
ger; J. G. Thompson, of Warren; JamesHurst, of Northumberland, and H. A.Hunt of Prince William, associate edi¬tors.
At the last meeMng the two liter¬

ary societies awarded tho followingmedals: In tho Phoenix.J. W. H. Crlm
received the medal for improvement Indebate; O. L. Terrell, of Essex, the med¬al for Improvement in declamation, andG. Garnet, of Fairfax, a similar medalfor improvement in oratory. In' thoPhltomathean Society-Wrnon Sprat-ley, of Hampton, won the medal forimprovement in debate, and F. A. Sin¬clair, of York, the medal for improve¬ment in declamation.

GEN. CEORGE E. PICKETT.

HIS FORTRATT IN' OIL PRESENTED
TO LICE CAMP.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Richmond, Va., June 9..Picket!

Camp of Confederate Veterans was to¬
night presented a handsome oil por¬
trait of General George E. Plckett to
R. E. Lee Camp. The presentation was
made by Col. R. L. Maury. Past Com¬
mander of Pickctt Camp, and the ac¬
ceptance by Col. Jos. V. Bidgood, of
Lee Camp. *

Mrs. I'ickett, widow of General rick-
ett, was at the I'ickett Camp prior to
tho meeting and was given a great ora¬
tion. She presented the camp with the
first copy of her recent book, "I'ickett
and His Men." and accompanied the
members to Lee ('amp Hall, and after
tho presentation exercises she was
forced to go to the commander's rot;-
tru.tn and was nnst cordially and en-
th'.:s astlcally received.

A skin without blemish and n body nour¬
ished with pure blood. 3ucti Ik the happy
condition produced by CUTICURA SOAP
anJ CUTICURA Ointment, externnlly, ond
CVTI'X'RA RESOLVENT, internally, in tho
¦severest coses id to.-turimr, disilsurlng.
Itching, burning, and scalv humors

Soi.i rrerrvnort. Prie«. TiKftRT.M.tSi w. CatietMf >AI% lie Oi.ir.il I... UK lU*OLV(Kl «tijl! tut).»«.I'mTCN Denn A4» 1 it. v. r.»*r WM- !¦ I;, r.o.-u
at~ »* Hiik to Cus. UuBMitt." f-i *r.r book, tree.

172 Chnrch St., Near Main

The Only Trunk House
In the City.

SPECIAL OFFER.
All Crunks sold by us kept in re¬

pair tree oi charge for one year.
We mark names on Trunks and

Uajjs gratis.
TRUNKS.

Brass corner- and clamps, iron bot¬
tom, 2-solc leather straps,

S3.90.
SUIT CASES.

Leather, Russet or Olive Steel Frame,
22-inch, i 24-inch, $4.00.
An immense stock of all kinds of

Courists' Supplies and Leather Novel¬
ties. AW'> a large assortment of
Ladies'and Men's Pocketbooks and
Card Cases.

Ml utt.
172 Church St. near Main,

DR. ANNA GIERIN3,
Fcgtsterel Physical
I'rlvato sanitariumof hlKh repute. V«f.etnble compound tut

femaia complaint*»1.00 Lilly Whit.
HeRilUtlve rills »2.
Wive* without chil¬
dren consult ma.
1(03 E. Baltimore at.BsdUmore, Ud.

Beware of the Doctors'
Patchwork; You Can
Cure Yourself at Home.

'I had Bp9nt a

There is not tho slightest doubt that the
dootors do more harm than good in treating
Contagious Blood Poison; many victims of
this loathsome disease would be much hotter
off to-day if they had never allowed them¬
selves to be dosed on movcury and potash, the
only remedies which the doctors ever give for
blood poison.
The doctors are wholly unablo to get rid of

this vile poison, and only attempt to heal up tho outward appearance of the
disease.the sores and eruptions. This they do by driving the poison into the
Kystom, and endeavor to kenp it shut in with their constant doses of potashand mercury. The mouth and throat and other delioate parts then break out
into sores, and the. fight is continued indefinitely, tho drugs doing the system
more damage than the disease itself.
Mr. H. L. Myers, 100 Mulberry St., Newark, N. J., says:hundred dollars with the doctors, when I realized that

they could do me no good. I had largo spots all over mybrdy, and these soon broke out into running soros. and I
endured all the suffering which this vile disease pro¬duces. I decided to try S. S. S. as a last resort, and was
soon greatly improved. I followed closely your 'Direc¬
tions for Self-Treatment,' and tho large splotches on mychest began to grow paler and smaller, and before long
disappeared entirely. I wus soon cured perfectly and myskin has been as clear as glass over Bince. I cured my¬self at home, after the doctors had failed completely."It is valuable time thrown away to expect tho doctors
to cure Contagious Blood Poison, for tho disease is be¬
yond their skill. Swifts Specific.

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
.aot9 In an entirely different way from potash and mercury.it forces the
Soison out of the system and gets rid of it entirely. Hence it eureB tho
isease, while other remedies only shut the poison in where it lurks forever,constantly undermining the constitution. Our system of private home treat¬

ment places a cure within tho reach of all. Wo give all necessary medical ad-
vico, free of charge, and save the pntient the embarrassment of publicity-Write for full information to Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

SUFFOLK ADVERTISER/! E'TS

THE ONLY WAY MOST J1KN WIMsavo money Is a l.ttle at a lime, sys¬tematic savtnp. The cxpericneo of priie.:ical men. who know, say (hat a Rood
wav to save money Is to Invest in 1,1KKINSUKA NCR. It mr-ans laying aside ästnu.ll amount each year and receivingyour money hack with lar^c profits at ailmo when you need It most. Fur thin
jittrrose the best pol cy Is the Life RateKndowrnent Issued by the Union Central.For full Information call on or write toWOODWARD & ISLAM. Suffolk. Va.

THE-

lowbimb Spssialty
STORE.

HÄYE INAUGURATED

"Daiiy Spsciel Sales."
One or more "specials" will

be offered every day.so no
nutter when you call yon will
be sure to find some goods of¬
fered for that day only at extra
special prices.

You may find just what you
want to-day,

BENJ, LOWENBERG,
34 Granby Street.

LOId Phone 888.

Come and See
our cosy Ice Cream Par¬
lors and eat our delicious
Philadelphia Ice Cream.
All flavors.

The Mettowee.
SCREENS T

Wo carry In stock a full line of ready
made

Window and Door Screens
and make to order the better grades. Es*
tlmatea for scrceninf: residences cheerful¬
ly given.

COOKE, CLARK & CO,
SASH DOORS AND BLINDS,

Norfolk. Va.

CONSUMPTION i«: ffiÄsTÄIi restored qnickeet to nil tno-dOWB ejetem»
with the lur'.iiy concentrated, pre-dige»ud
Loot preparation.

LIQUID PEPTONERpqniroa no ?nrth*r di$ ration.i>aMra at one*
into tho circulation.fivci natural vipor Im-
uwd i.ii 'y. C'outaina no druea or cht aiio*to.

Tor sale by Bnrrow-, Martin A Co.
METKVSU* A i:» 1hf mUti.I'iilUdelphla.r»-

N ADL ME A MAN
A.IAX TABLETS rOBITTVELT CTTRF
All. Abrain nUemart.Padlng Mem

-ory, Itr.|.otcnc7.SI»»|>!«4«ro»t, etc., earnedby JLoom»n' olker Kiceitea and ladUcretione. qux^ktu ana cure/b
restore I<o»t Vitality in old or manj, andflt a van fur »tudy, butina** or marriagefrerent Insanity and Consumption I:t&kentn tloie. Thei<* n*> »bov.« immediate* Imptoft»uxnland effects a CURU where nil Ol h-rt fail. Ir

«:<t upon baring the genuin» Ajax Thblete. Thait.uve cared thoiit.anas and will care Ton. Wo fflve e
resit vp written gunraoten to effect a euro in each case
or refund tbe money, run 00 centa pur ptckate, o»«Ii package* {full traaleientl for $2.60. Br mall. Is

For aale In Norfolk, Y»., by Burrow,Martin & CO. eutd A. F. Holmes A Co.,elrucglartaV f«#-tu.tn,«a.-iy

Wo have Just received a fresh cargo oft lie celebrated RED BEACH LANDPLASTER, recognized ns the best In thoworld. No better fertilizer known for
use of

PEANUT GROWERS.'
Only a Ilmltid amount of the plaster

can be secured. Place your orders earlybefore tho stuck is exhausted.

Pocahontas Steam Coal
A SPECIALTY.

Dry Pine and Oak Wood
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

ALL SIZES

ANTHRACITE COAL.
PROMPT DELIVERY, FULL WEICHTAND MEASURE.

Ik lirti i I'm en
No. 136 MAIN STREET,Norfolk. Va.

POCAHONTAS COAL
Wc beg to call the attention of the

public that we are Miners' Agents furthe Celebrated

Pocahontas
Steam Coal.

Geo.W.Taylnr&Co:
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ANTHRACITE pand BITUMINOUS h
61 GRANBY STREET.

YARDS-Central Wharf.
SHIPPING PIERS.N. & W. R'y Co.Norfolk and Lambert's Point.'Phones. ?a p.nd 137.

HARD WOOD !
IN CAR LOAD LOTS

JV* ss»t Received.
The best for Wood Heaters, seasoned
or green. Deliver any quantity.
CHAS. E. SCOTT & CO.

200 LOVITT AVENUE.
Old Phone 261. Sew Phone 1130

3? STEflHI LflUHDRY
Being excellently well equipped with

modern and highly improved machinery,
superior workmen, and using only the best
and purest Washing Materials, wo can
safely guarantee First-Class and Up-to-
Date

LAUNDRY WORK-

OFFICE 105 GRANBY ST.

Hew Phone 874.

SUMMER RESORTS.
Opens Juno lBth. Closes October 1st.

SEASON 1839.

BUFFALO L1TH1A SPRINGS HOTEL.
(COTTAGE SYSTEM. )

On Atlantic and Danville Railroad, Meck¬lenburg county, Va., 65 miles castof Danville, Va, '

Round-trip and Excursion tickets onsale at reduced rates from all
principal points.

HOT AND COLD MINERAL WATERBATHS.For terms for board apply to
A. W. ARCHER. Manager.Thomas F. Goodo. ProprietorDr. F. S. Whaley, Resident Physician.Jcl-eod-lm

_»_
ALTA VISTA. . WANTED. SUMMERheaders; healthy location; excellentmineral waters. For circulars and Infor¬mation address Mrs. W. C. CARPENT1SR,Red Hill, Albemarle County, Va. JeS-lw*

WANTED. - SUMTtfER~B0ARDERSno young children; suburban home-four aieres. shady lawn, modern Improve¬ments and lirsl-class table. Address Mrs.T. J. W., Ill High street. Charlottosvlllc.Va._Jc7-iw»
VARIETY SPRINGST

Augusta County. Va. Open Juno Gth toOctober 1st. IS99. These Spr iifs sltuatcilon the C. <fc O, R. R. In north mountainrange of the Allcghnnles, offer many ad¬vantages. Six varieties of water; hot an lcold healing baths; Improvements new;nicely furnished; service good; rates rea¬sonable. Write for booklet and tt-rnn.Special rales for June and September Address H. G. EICHELBEROER, VarietjSprings, Va. Jo2-l!m

Galling Cottage,
VIRGINIA- BEACH.

Newly furnished; can accommodate afew select boarders. First-class rooms;table supplied with the best tho marketaffords. For terms address.
GATLINO COTTAGE.my27-2w_ Virginia Reach.

THE WILTSHIRE.
Virginia avenue, cm bench, Atlantic

City, N.J. Enlarged and refurnished.
Special Juno rates.

S. S. 1 'lOimtJS,
Owner and Prol :tor.

Formerly or llygelu Hot. !, OldComfort, Va. j;-.

Montgomery ^
Mnntipimcrii Count t|, Va
THIS FAMOUS SUMMER RESORTOPENS JUNE I. I
Sulphur and Chalybcnt« Water, Fotbooklet, terms, etc., Apply to

\\ S. AVRES, Männger.Montgomery Springs 1*. o. S'a.myl9-lm

"SWßKT CHÄLYBKÄTß SPRIRGSi"
ALLEGHANY COUNTY. VA-

This entire property has been purchasedby Mr. CARTER BRAXTON HUNTER,of Wefct Virginia, w.'io propones makingmany Improvements and refurniahhlngthe hotel and cottages throughout. Tiiemanagement of the hotel will tie com li¬ned under Mr It. P. EAKI.E who hasfor tho past thro* years operated it sosuccessfully.
These charming springs are situated in

a lovely valley, ensconced in tb ? back¬bone or the Allcglianie», at on elevationof S.0O0 tcct, In the midst of the ".SpringsRegion" of Virginia, and only n'r.c- Biliösfrom Allcghany Station.the highest point
on tho Chesapeake and Ohio railway Jjyactual analysis the best chaly tealawater In this country; none better i thoworld; elegant buth pools. Beef and mut¬ton supplied from the r*nest httio-grasssod. Vegetables In abundance, grown Inthe garden of tii s noted property. Ratesmoderate. For further particulars wrttoU. F. EAKLE. JR.,opl-lin Manager.
Roanoke Red Sulphur SpringsTIn miles from Salem. Va., opens Juno1st, 1WÜ, Elevation 2,200 feet, sulphur,chalybeate, freestone and llmostonowaters. Reasonable rates. Special otten-tlon paid to comfort and pleasure, of
guests. Write for descriptive pamphletcontaining nnnlysis of waters, references,&o. Long Distance Telephotio con.-tlon. J. II. CHAPMAN. Manager. J-i-im

Crockelt Arsenic Litha Springs and Paths
opi'.n Ji \>: i«t.

As a nerve tonic, antl dyspeptic ami re¬storative t!.' waters and huh:' are un¬surpassed. Relieves nervous prof, rat on,rheumatic, skin and kidney troubles andkindred diseases, Cleans an.I beautifiesthe comolcxlon. Dry atmosphere, ro¬mantic surroundings, modern conven¬iences, '"or liookl t. address M. C.THOMAS, Manager, Shawsvllle, Va.
myis-'.'m

ITleghany Springs, Va!
Recommended by the Medical Society ofVirginia, 's celebrated for Its cures ofdyspepsia in Us various forms. Most ex¬tended and beautiful grounds in the moun¬tains.
Kor descriptive pamphlet, terms, tcstl-monlals, Aic, write to

myl'V-'m_C. A. COLIIOUN. Prop.
Yel ow Sulphur Springs
Montgomery county, Va.. open to visitorsJuno 1, ISM; these springs are situated ontho summit of the Allcghany Mountains;the curative properties of the waters nrowell established and adapted to a wido
range of disease; the accommodations arofirst-class in every respect; descr ptlve
pmtphb t and rates furnished on applica¬tion. RIDGEWAY HOLT, Prop. my20-2m

TH& ÄfbftNTIG HOTEL
(Formerly Inverness Inn)
VIRGINIA REACH, VA.

Open JUNE 1. Immediately on the Ocean.
Rates. $2.00 to $2.60 per day; $10 to $15 per
week. Special rates to families and travel¬
ing men. Cuisine and servlco tho vcrjr
best. Write for folders._ my7-lm

REFRIGERATORS!
I havo the CHALLENGE REFRIGER¬

ATORS and It has the right name, as it
will challenge any good hardwood refrig¬
erator on the market. If In need, call and
examine stock and get prices. All sea¬
sonable goods at low prices.

P. J. MALBON,
Both Phon«^Jo._40L_
s/v\TtTifield hams

Just received a large shipment. Will sell
small sizes at 16c, pound. Wo have a few>

largo eiiea which will go at 12^c. Fox
FUver Butter received to-day, 23c, pound.

VIRGINIA GROCERY GO..
a and 63 New Market Fl^qt*


